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Yesterday, a movement born out of concern and dissatisfaction with the fate of Hariar. Colle1~~ 
d 3genera t..ed into a session of misunderstanding and "name calling". The attempt to deal with thi:, 
apparent unrest has lead to increased gaps between administration-student, student-faculty, and 
stude"!t- s tudent relat ions. What were the precipitating facts and factors behind the act.i i n t hat 
culr.:.r:d ,.H·~l j '.1 yesterday ts filelee? 
On Wednesday, December 4, a small group of student leaders ~four or five) informall y ga thered 
~~o talk about diss :- tisfa0-:.:i..on and frustration they had encountered in performing their le~;dershil: 
:~oles on carr;:-/ .'S • 'l'~·;e mr5n purpose of this group felt that this dissatisfaction wac ;;·d.de enough 
-~o sol.; ---:t t tli0 ~p:i.:.:.ons &nd comments of other campus leaders. 
On Thursday, Do,-'.:;r.1ber 5j ~ group of around ninety students asser:ibl-.;;1 i ... the SAC lo~m ge o Se- · 
· enty of these pe ople had been personally cont.acted by the students of ~,he December 4 meetizie a nd 
! .ingled out for 1:,iH~ir roles as active campus leaders. Almost every major leader and corre::;po :-id-
: :1g organizntion on c~pus was contacted and asked to be present. At this meeting., trose .few st-.i-
(.r.mts of the Dececi)er 4 meeting stated the reason for calling this meeting and asked for h t angi-
r ·L."; expr e s sion of tht.: .:.'eeling of unrest that seemed to permeate t11e campus. A lengtP.:t dis~us s:lo:1 
'ollowed which confirmed the unrest that seemed to Le so nebulous before. From this base the 
~~tudent I,eadership Coor1inati. nc_ _£o!7Illti. ttee was for~ed. 
The Committee represented an ad hoc or;:::anization of campus leaders and, at that. t 2.ne, c c;n-
':er:-:ed students :, with the purpose of conveying to the college administration, the.ir frustra t L m 
<' ;-.,d dissatisfc:;.cticu ..  The leaders organized because they were the ones who had felt c::.nJ. \:. -:: lt wit :i 
~ his frustration and dis&atisfaction in thP pursuit of their delegated tasks. At the '.ilhursdn.,~, 
r.i(:ht meet ing it was decided that this committee 1a1ould prepare a statement of concern to be p:rostn- · 
·: .  cd to thB adminis trati o::i. A meeti ::-:.g W[' .. S S(~.aedllled for Tuesday e-.rening., December 10, to be ~>~> 
,o nll concerned, to hear and crit ici ze the statenent. 
Over the weekend, the s teem.ng commi t toe of the SLCC., together with a small member of i :·.: -
· ~erested students drew up the first draft of this statement of concern. It was agreed that the 
ntater.,ent would include a preamblej a list of erievances and a list of proposalso Arter s ever l 
~:tormin6 sessiors, still with little written a few students assumed the task of actunlly writ l .·:·-'. 
the proposal. It was decided that only a few major grievances would be listed as concrete inn ~~~- -
ces of the unrest, since a long list was presented which raised many of the same basic iss~8s l '. -
c 7_·J.ded i n the basic grievances. 
The s tatement, in its first staees, was completed and presented to a_n open meeting of al.l 
c c.rccrned on Tuesday ev-ening., December 10. rtea.lizing the scope of the statement, tlw.t of' i vol:.1 --
i ng ..  }1e entire student body Jt an attempt was m.D.de to secure as many people as pos :; i ble c.t t:ie me 
i :1g t o ,roicc t heir opir ions on the state1,1ent . Over 150 people ·t-rere presento The statc~cnt irJa 
r:::: 2d a nd di scussed. Objections were urged to be brought up, so that the leade rs cou:.. j be snr c 
t ·1at the statement was agreeable and acceptable, at least in its basic content, to a me.j c,rit:, .. ~ 
Cbjections and cri ticisrr~ were raised, along i 'll"i th the basic agreement of submitting t:' .J3 prcpos.::i.l 
t o the administrationo Final revisions were left up to the steering conunitteeo 
The whole movement culminated in the presenting of thi~tater.ient to the college adrrJ.:.tistrat:l .:,.t, 
i:1 an open meeting, Thursday, December 12. At the December 10 meeting, those studer:t s present 
agreed that the meeting Thursday should be open to attest to the support behind the mov0me.1t., s:i. nee 
that DU!)port was contested by the administration. The results of that meeting are very 1J'ell-known 
a nd need no eA-plication here. Several points, however, must be raised. 
~me , t l~e no"'lement was orgar.ized by campus leaa.ers out of frustration and dissatis~·act ion 
't.i1at thcv felt with the ad.ministration. 'Ihey felt the obligation of representing the st .... ae 1ts a nl 
~
felt that maey of the students did not have t nis first-hand experience. Futhermore, "tl"1.e '~ovemc. oL 
1ras founded and followed through out of concern for the future of Harian College and of the 
11ariar.. College stu:dent. The movement's attempts were meant to be purposeful and constructlveo 
The confusion that resulted f:com the movement seems to be centered around the stat e:ne 1t of 
concern which, to the student leaders and those students activt?lY backing the movement s e ~med ho-
nest and fair. Instead, the statement wac taken or used, whether froB its construction o:r from its 
dc!"ived r.lea!:inb, as a personal attack on the administration. As a student i :r1.:>lv-ed i n tto rr.oT/e:ne ::t, 
I can h~~estly state that th~s itterpretaticn was not intended at all t y those that I know to be . 
connected with the movement, c.s a personal attack on the administration e r upon any one a:t~:i.:~istr:.·. 
tor. Ag~in, (continued second page) 
NO JOK (E) continuer\ 
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the f ro ct that. the statement, wast aken as a nersonal ~ttack may lie in th~ fc,r rrn:i lation of that s ·tate-
ment. or in the people who internreted. in that, i,1ay. 
Se"reral points were raised during th+. di~~uss:i.on of the nropcsal which in no wr::y dealt with 
the matter at hand. Heightened by e:0~-"1~~ ("IT12lity, t,hese po:i.nts were nursued tc, extremes diseolcring 
the effort to communicate between groucs. 
Needles ... to say, the movement and t he statement havF' created a dangercus snl:tt on camrms tha•. 
must be overcome. To overcome t.his snlit will ;_., .. ,_,~ +he active attemnts of the leaders of the DLCC 
to communicate the ~onstructive '!'.'IUrl'.)ose and goals of the statement of concern; the understanding, 
concern, and since:rity of the administraMon to mend this snlit; and the understanding tnd concern 
of those student.s who have misinter.,.,reted the ~ .. rtenttons of this mo,rement. Perhans, more t.han ever, 
this event h ~ ·: ,.._oint~ct out the imnortance of student-faculty-administration relations in the college 
co~munity. jo'k 
, .PORTS 
. SPORTS continued Three games are on tan for the following week ---
as the Marian varsity tries to get back in +r ..-- the Ball Stde Invitational. P~_rticinating for 
w.;_n column. Bellarmine, tonig},+. should nresrrrt :'farian will be Zanfe, Goldsmith., Rod~r, and 
·,·\: ' ' "' ",.r stiff onnosi tion, but this should nrove to Phune:. StE:~i:e Swerchek is +,he cccrdinator and 
... r>. ry interesting game. Not in the interest hcnes that Mari.a!'l Hill l":akc c. res~e ctab1c shm,rinc,; 
,·.;:;1al score perhans but nr( bably much more 2.nn. get, this ne·w intc~collegiate sl"'ort off en tl-:e 
·: .~·:;r, ·,. : .·'.. ·:rt, is if the eosence cf "':",he team play will foot: - -
~l~·pear oncA more. Th:.s something which made Mari- Note: Jugse rba11 is i~. ! A l Aa r·ue i~ gci.ng 
an' s winning teams of the past t wo seasons seems to be started soon. Any-om wishing to !':art.j_~i-
to be lacking this ye&r. }_fter rough practices pate contact either Harr~; Grc,tcn or Don Merrill. 
all week, following a lost to Urbana, tonight will The rules concern a combination of several sports 
tell if Cleon can pull the Marian chargers togetherwhich could nrovide for a vcr:-;r interesting game. 
and get victory number four. The Boost.er Club is Rules ·w :i .. H r;e prj_nted in next 1,,reek I s le s 11 s along 
snonsoring a, bus ride to this game. The fare :ts with a probable time schedule. 
$1.50. . I~h 
l:fter the loss -~ ~: :rrbana, in which Steve 
Irahe ~oured in 26 nc:..~-:ts cm t he strengt~ of thir- ~ffiAT, S HAPPENING AT MC OR THF. V J,ST WJ.STELAND _____ 
teen fie}·i (1'oals, there seemed tc be a little 
dissensior among the Marian knights. This surely Today-There's a reminder that the bus lea"frinp.: -for 
will be ironed out by the master of coaches and Bellannine will denart. from ClBre at 4:30 thi::; 
if a victory doe :::'. :-. !Jt annear tonight against Bel- afternoon. 
larmine, certain=._,y the Sunday game, with Saint Tomorrow- Sr. France sea and her .friends are nr.E -· 
Francis pro~riding the onnosi tion, will produce senting "Sleening Beauty". (S. B. for got ~er n(')-dc . ! 
one. Incidentally, that game is being ~layed in Sunday the nerformances are at 2 and 8 n.m. Admis-
the afternoon in Re;~clds Fieldhouse. Admission sion .50 for children, $1.OO for adults and • 75 
is free for studentt; so come and give the knights· for anvone eJ,.,..,. Tomorrow night Elaine and the 
a· helning hand. freshmen are having a bonfire rally in the narking 
Also Tuesday night in another home contest lot behind the gym at 7:00. Following the rally 
a much improved Franklin team nrovides the oppo- will be Christmas caroling and a marshmallow toast 
sition. This is the finale before the long Christ-(bring your own marsh) • .At 8:00 U.E.I. is soon-
mas holidays. Let's see if Marian can get their soring a Black Snowball in the Old Mixed Lounge 
third victory in a row to go two games over .500 featuring the Assenders. Admission j_s .Ro. Sun-
in preparation for the Indiana Centra: Classic, day is Clare Hall onen house. 
held December 27 and 28. The Sunday mass schedule has been changed 
Intramural basketball games will be played slightly. There will be no 10:00 mass: it will 
Saturday this week because of Sunday's varsity be at 10:30 instead. At all three masses at the 
game with St. Francis. Scores of last week's offertory there will be a collection of canned 
games are as follows: goods etc. for Santamas baskets for the poor (not 
WCCF'S 29, Lost Souls 23 on campus). The fcur o'clock mass will be a peace 
Berger's Boozers 89, Poop Troopers 13 mass. The Chorus is gcing to sing, literature wil] 
Globetrotters , Screwdrivers be available and peace homilies will be presented 
Irish 43, Seagram's Seven Plus One 34 by Andrew Lewallen, David E:)binghouse, and Steve 
c. Sharks 82, Dirty Old Men 22 Miller. Also Sunday is the home ballgame at 2:30 
Big Eight , >.M/FM Solid State with St. Francis. The Pages will perform at half-
Phenomenal Intramural Esoterics 46, Prof. Stud.26 time. 
Schedule for this Saturday's games (records Mondav the St,udent Board will have their annu.ol 
in parenthesis) are as follows: Christmas part·-. Tt will feature Christmas carols 
Bye--Dirty Old Men (0-1) South with Fr. Kahle, a senior skit, and free rofresh-
1~ Big ~ (1-0) vs. Prof. Students (0-1) South ments. All are invited and it stRrts .~t 7 in the 
2 ::. Sharks (1-0) irs. Phen. Intra. Esoterics (1-0) Pere. 
1 3ruins ( 0-0) ,,,s. AM/FM Solid State ( 0-1) South Tuesday is another heme ballgame :_ ;~:o vou be-
2 Screwdrivers (0-1) vs. Seagram's (0-1) North lieve it?) with Franklin at 8:00 n.m. (.. ~so the 
3 Berger's Boozers (l-0) vs. The Irish (1-0) }Torth Clare Hall narty--but that is a closed r1arty ) . 
h Globetrotters (1-0) vs. Lost Souls ( 0-1) North W'ednesday is the Doyle Ha11 Hlm Casino · Rova1e. 
5 WCCF 'S vs. Poon Trooners ( 0-1) North Since the D .H. boys aren't .x. the ball we know 
Marian's intercollegiate chess team makes its nothing else of it. Ch.eek the flyers later this 
first-ever tournament annearance this weeke1:d in week. It '11 ::,e at R(maybe) for • 15 (maybe). J r 
IETTERS Tl' THE EDITOR known that we, the student bcr:-,'2-11 Is it not 8 
,Dear Edit.or: false nresur-T)osition to assume · that since 90 stu-
In renortin~ en the Student Leadershin Committ- r'l.ents attend a meet:!.ng that the hundreds of re-
Pe I found H. 1mnossible to remain silent on maini~p: students are behind the movement? Further., 
r:-:any o!' the matters. I sunnort the basic aims of it would be a greater false nresunnosition to 
the committee, yet I believe in media veritos. assume that fail:;re to attend the meetings cf the 
·Neither those students nresent, nor the adminis- Student Leadership Committee is an e:xpression of 
trators should think that either side is totallv apathy. From the logic disnlayed by this SLCC, 
correct. I feel emotional elements ruined, to ~n does this mean that if ~eonle do not attend an 
extent, the purpose of the meeting. Due to these c ~:·:< n·j_zational meeting that the~r are behind the 
.fpctors the meeting is somewhat of a failure be- org~nization, but yet aoathetic? Perhans the SLCC 
cause the administration failed to grasp what, t,h,.. should be reminded that their views are not nece-
students were saving. Perhans some 0f tl-e word1ng~_serily those of the entire student body. 
w;s not pleasing, but I fe,l the total meaning or Granted, the administrative officials of M~RIA~ 
the statement still remains. We, as the students,College have room for imnrovement, but don't we al1 
are aware of the rules befcre we enter college, weHow many of us would apoear before the administra-
!ollow the rules, we should help make the rules tion tc answer their demands? It is a fact that 
but most important the administration must also' the administrative officials anneared before the 
follow the same standards. SLCC and were rudely attacked. It should be noted 
I would not want to see the administration use here that at many colleges and universities, stu-
the 3 or 4 controversial wcrds to side ste~ the dents as well as faculty members, are not even 
real :issue nresent. Truly, the statement was considered for cons,1ltation: namely, Purdue Fn1-
negati ve, hut not tobll~ so. Therefore, let us versity, Ball State ~rniversity and even Berkelev. 
all seek to understano, not to condemn. Let us We f~el that the students of many colleges and 
treat ~v~rvbody vith nroner regards. In short, universi~ies would be most fortnnate to receive 
let us fellow the noint of the same statement. the services of these ttst~nit apathetic, and dis-
CormmnJ.cation is now most crucinl. Let the honest" administr:,,tivP nersonnel. It is hot'ed that 
students act in resnect. Foua1lv imuortant, let in the future, a more constr,Jctive, intellirrent 
the admi.nistration listen. Mo1w of our problems atmosnhere will nrevail between the students and 
can more easily be settled if neonle cared. T!n- the administration. 
fortunatelv, too large of a ~rouu of st~dents are Mike Deal, Rick Entrikin, Jim Revalee, Tom 
anath,:?tic, -~r unaware of the nroblems the leaders Molique 
and imr(' lved neonle are h~ving. * * * * 
I s,Hrg19st several avenues for imnroving the (cont• .from ~age 4 '"HE STUDENT REVOLT MYST IQ~) 
s~ ! _. ~.ti.on. Usually the frustntions Uan~asy or otherwise) 
~~ ;· :.-o"Ocse that such im'iortant n!eet,:_ngs as the are relieved by comnlaining, and from thence all 
r ,·· :: :: '. _:fo::1ts }d,r:tsor,r Boa::::-d re".'lc -::·t. to the students, nrotestations of loyalty to a cause or action seem 
re cuJ.~~,r , ~Del D ·::ni.n : .. btr::- ticn. to water themselves down into a state of consta~t 
-:- nrot'ose thtit everybody read the cam-pus pub- complaining. Those who h ;;:1Ye h2d the courage to &. :j, 
L:. ·:~;::.tions so awareness of problems is known. questions directlv have !~eceived answers t~ t1:.eir 
I n-r-onose that peo-ole who have any grievances questions• Sue" ... ,..ight to ask is acknowled r,:ed b:v· 
9.ga2. --.. :5t other-s., go directly to the source of most administrators as s::itable to those end~£,ror~i 
t.he nrcblem and openly, with respect, confront theing to develop their potu~tialities in the educa-
lndivid,:als involved. tional system. 
Sincerely, I only ho-pe that the ~rimary goal of receiving 
Michael Izzo an education is not sublir::.ated to the less diffi-
* * * * cult task of criticizinr--. ~-fy sunnort and time wil) 
)ear Editor: gladly "he donated tc the l' i~st individual who being 
J. s most ~JRT AN coll~ge students know a confron- interested in his educaticnal n~ogess genuinely · 
~ation between student "leaders" and five admin- seeks answers of the t.!dninis-4::-ration's struc-':ure and 
Lstrative c:l'ficiaJ. ::: occurred on Thursday, Dec. 12 .metho~s • But unless om~ ha s the courage to conf'ror:tJ 
[t is the purnose c f· this article to state the the r:1 ght sources, seek cc!'rect information, t'nd 
riews exnressed by the "leaders" are not renre- offer constructive advice, he is nothing h qt 3 
;ent r- tive of the student body as a whole. leech on the college commun:_t y ~nd is seekir..E noth: n 
First, the total atmosn;ere of the "leadershin" sa~re. hi .. s own personal p.:ratificetion at rel:i.evi.ng 
1ovement was one of immaturity. It is the hone his inner frustrations. 
;hat the ma.iority of the stud~nts do not '"'ossess Resnect fo llv submitted 
- rl ' 
.his immaturity. J.. very e,rident exoression of the E . M. Fleetwood 
.mmaturitv of this mc.,,er,ent was the manner in whi (·· N .B. t seek to know ··., 1-;at ner cent sunnorts 
;he issues were presented. Is it not immature my feeling! Wl"ite me c/o this na~'?r. Your com-
tnd irresnonsible to acc,Jse the nresident of this ments appreciated! 
:ollege of ½e1ng dishonest without any annarent -------------------------
'actual evidence? Is it not immature and irresoon- ACTIVITIES, !CT II 
:ible to accuse the Dean of Student Services c~ Thursday is an important da,:r . Sta·rt .ing off at 
.nathy and lack of interest, when in fact the 9:30 in nn. 157 Mr. Goebel imr:>t2 s .:; ll facultv and 
tudent ttJ.eaders" were obviously ignorant of the · students t,o a color slide trip t o :Sngland. The 
ervices rendered far and ahove the range of his Christmas i_;onvocation is at 12:30 i ·~ the aud .· ·~( -:"·fo1·n-
·ffice? These are but two of the many examples It will feature the Marian College Concert 3a 'lc:  
·f imma••1rity abounding in this movement. and Chorus. At 7:30 p.m. in the fJl, ,:~ aud. w!.'he 
:a is further held that the views voiced by Magician" will be shown, after which there w:l.11 be 
hese "leaders" were not renresentP..tive of the a panel on "The Outcome of the Par:= .s !Te gc,ti, tions · 
ntire student body. vre quote from the first on the War in Viet11.am • featurinr: T)a,re Al::...i.son, Jor; 
age of the Statement of Concerns, "the Student Steed, Rick Congress and others -~ 
eadershin Coordinating Committee, comT'osed of From 8-12 wiJl he the T:c-.:rl~ :·rP:.:: Christmas 
ver 90 students, was born ••• " .And we further Part y and Open Ecuse. FridP.v the -~hri.stmas recf·;ss 
uote, w·e intend at the ,r0ry least to make it begins after your last, clas ~::, ·. :·1crry Ho He. ,If:" 
(cont. next. ~o1umn) 
4 
u.":r_j,._,,, 'f '~ '..' ' F"r_t~: caPrnus--day in, day out. HonefullyJ e t-,~J'T1,....-rs 
1: 1 · r:e - ' ca, Lo"e It or !Fave It . 11 I~ '!Tl;)T wife that fl - red yesterday will catalyze a Ch:!"-f " . 
(:;t!'irtlv hvn0-l:heti cal: I'm not m2rried) 1-1hom I One only has to look t.hrou~h last rear 1 s yearbook 
-eenl•r love nid:s her ricse :in nu)lic , I 1-1il l try to see what a small minorit .· of the sr,udent r,opu-
o make her star>. If sl-ie then ~-r' es to nick r·,}r lat ion nartici")ates in tr..e life cf t is carr.n s 0 
ose, I will skin out. I w:i 11 no+, , however , love Many st,ice:1ts work or have o her corrmitments which 
er l ess. n:al-::e it di -~fi cult, if no imnoss.fole, or them to 
2: Cor. ce r nfr,g t he noJic r~ct in Chicago : If t!'·_e nart i n st 1 de~t ffai:::-so ,,,oo manv of us 
.,en thousand neonle had really wentec tc " ki1:: t'-lc ~mJever , ha re beer. too long aoathetic.v It is tirr.e 
. ips l 11, t her e would have heer. decl. '1 n ,:--lj cc~e n . f':r us to p-Pt off our f c" t ~sns. 
here were not. Yc sterd;;v a s ' ater:ien was resented the ad-
3: If o:1e r e s-cects Roi-,ert a nd Jchn K0nr ... ".!:1 for ministratic , nurnortin i::- to be the oicP ~: the 
ying f or their ideals, an<l O!1e resnects a t .Arre:d- students, 'T'he st M.e;r.e:nt wc:. s i:. ,rery bad taste, 
an soldier in Vi etnam f or dvinr, for ~is id dls, to nut i+ Mildlv. P:v t_e va, the s tatement was 
hen one must c:1.dmire Che Gue,rara f or ,h .. ~.no: fer orded, ;_ c:: the Presiden~ so ar-tl,, nointe>d out , i t 
is ideals. seemed aimPd solel at bri:1 in~ acou., ~ con~rontc:.-
!1 : One must rerriemhe r that t he DFclaration of tion . 'T'he nronosa l st.sled v :-ias aime d at "t er 
ndenendence is a hifhly s u"1'tTersive document, communicat2..cn, but it Ece. -~ t~2 ·,10rdine w uld 
hich states that un.4ust go,rernrr.ent.s should he have '">rollght about a:,,r:r.i.n~ ~ut thd. :'r.e state-
1.'8rt l-\ r own. 1'he House C0mmittee on TTn->meri can ment c orr.T)la :hed e~o,;. t. :·. ·· r.r-<>s-o .sive ad~:inistra-
ctivities wo••ld never annrove of it. tion, '">ut 7 ~~2lle~~t t~c ~r·t~rs of t~i - ..,_onosal 
5: If you 1mderstand ,1riat I sav an<l do net say, to fi!"i::i c:1 ·0 • . .-- i_:: re, e::·c-. :- ~~:; r ,00') collrg2s in t .is 
rcu hr:ve a beautiful mind , des..,ite ..:hat Frank Zc1nna co~n+r,r , a 'T\O~e :--es~ '.1:-: ~ivA .:.drrinistr d . ·c:--
0 
.;·,1 1Rew Lewallen sa:v . Mv a:::-r·.,ment i"' l e ss with the writer~ of thP 
Yours -"~ t~e harr j c :,_ <les, nronosa] than with the sile!1t !'r.aior j t~r. c ,.,, r ·r,,r.lv , 
Phil Mclane because onlv a sJ'T1all reinor~t~ of ~t•rle~ts Ft 
1~ * -:t- * involved ::ioPS not mean thet their oninion does not 
.- ; r Edj_ tcr : count. Put it is ~, he anatb <? tic majorit:v, who 
Pro~ctbly the bes+ Inter -C lub meeb ng I've ever are r eallv to blame . 1','e have too lone; let U-e 
,t t acced was held last Thi.;.rsday , DPc. 11. !-fest of enlightened few snea k for us. It is :.r.ie t " stress 
-he "'~eting time was snent cl is cus sj ng the value of that one need not be a s t udent r-evolt tior:c:-rv to 
CC .s. :-id if MARI.HI' S camnus 0rp-anization should be- have a mononoly on t r uth . E rer. .. ore .1> i t is time 
'on g to such a Council. Su rnrisinp- ly, the club s for some of us to get involved. 
1ere in fnvor of keening Intc:---r::l:.i.h with the idea Geo"f:e Buessem 
,f r.ett.('r r1+,tended meet:i.n .;-s (Hental Fl,·alt.h , Players, * "-e 'A- 1~ 
costP.r C2.ub, Pages a nd H Club weren't t;iere -- Dear Edjtor: TEE .ST1JDE .lT RE,'CLT ~'iYfT!~ 'E 
·1-rn of t~e r re s:Ldents saw me later abont the meet - It is a signif:.cc:.r.t ohenome::,.·n of our society 
r:P- ). Therefore, w-· 1Ye c.ecided that any c'.:::h who t l·tat confornity is not only exhibited, but. deemed 
.resn 't s e nd a renresentative to the Janua~y meet- vitall;'T necessary by a g::-eat M2 .~ ority of our 
.nr,: 1,ill be fined ~~5 . If t he r don't wi sh to complycitizenry . Gr cnted j t hat t his need to l:'-s l ,,,~r.te>d 
r..d attend , t hey can withdraw f r om Inter- Clnb and i~ a i:rro1m is important to one r - stabil:.+.y : ,et I 
orfeit the i r money. ~r.e meetings are a waste of find many colleRe students der.oJ ncing e~tatlished 
2-me withcut full renresentation. conformity while they themselves exhibit 8 hiahly 
1
·'e approved t he forrnat.j (,n of Chess Club a nd a organiz <'d conform.i. tY. J,s onP. of .. ,he f e w :;:_se; mem-
oung Rt:publi cans Club and hope the st11cients will hers of 0 1-r nPer 0 r oun nu t i t : 11" ne rr.erel. decj de 2 
upport these groups once Student Board has aD- which v c1 r iP. t v of our c c nform::.. t on~: wh ishes to con-
roved them. form to." I t is a denial of r eal· t~r to state that 
I t was also announcPd that IC:C has a cquireil :-he as a societ al 1') e i n P' J one doe f: not conf r-- r. "IT t.c some ' 
se of th e Si C rooms L and 5 t.o rnake use of as we code. 
ish. n1ans are to na ke it r ooms for storc2.ge, . T0da v ' s revolts or. camnus - throughout ~1e na -
eetinrs and club disnlavs. 1t was an enco:.,rc1gine; tion demonstrate this nhenome ne,n o: conformi t y--
eetiq1'. o Dot Fet.tel to an ima ,·e which ironically has "' ee:-! de f inr•d hv 
1~ * * ~~ the "establishment " as the t rp i cal Y~vol· hero
0 
e ar Editor: The ethic now with some stt dent 1° :> dc rs i s that the 
I am deeT)l'r annoyed with remarks contained in c~mpus is not an exci.ting on- j nor t !-i eir coll ege 
Student Body oublic statement. Snecificallv t life com...,letP unless t hey J like the : :- fellow rev-olt-
ne comment read as follows : " Its (Carnival I s) ers, find iss,J.es to e!l'hroil themse:!.v-· _ in controver-
rganizers met with nothinf but harassMent , lack s y with administrative of'ficials. 
f underst and i ng and lack of consideration." )s This is not to say that all stude~t revolt s stem 
hairman of the Theatre De~ J. rtment, I authoriz ed fr om ego-centered eff orts to r e ceive rt tentionj ~11t 
r. Mc}rnarr.ey' s use of any and all costnme and it certa i nly make s one wonde r when st ·idents are un-
cenic mate rials at the De ~.?i:-tment I s di snosal. able to state de.finitively the caus e s for t he: r 
urther, Siste r France sca tegan rehears .Mls for dis sent~ The situation is usually di:l finF-d in ·-1,·u-
1 - enin Beaut away f r om trie main auditorium so ally exclusive t ::> rms s uch as : "a ge r.,-'! -al maJaise 
snot to interfere with the "all-student" nrodu c-or anath_y seems to be nre =- ent in our stude n~ body" 
ion. or on the other hanrl -!iwe 1,ow feel :n1ited to f' :· c,, 
I exnect ,m immed i ate and nublic clarifi cation the administrat ion with our grievan ce s.,, 
nd/ or exnl::i nation from the s tudents resnonsible It would be interesting if s uch volat:1. l · st· ri," · t.~ 
or the ab ove distorted statement. would enrl.eavor to discove r just what ne::.:- f.:Y: :.c=: -:-"' ~- f 
Robert E. Moran the students t:iey actuaJ.ly renresent , 0 ~ ,o .. J."! - · 
* * 1,e t oo s hattE=ir ing an PXneri.encc ? On · / '.~:-.! ,! ~; ., -
t i--· - ... ' . . . - :, e.:> r Fciito · : i., a 11 v.,or s e x....,e r ·,~P r:-s ') '· en th:.t :-=- .:;;_-: · , <::!-:.~~,. · :::• 
'!' he e,rents of vester day ha~,e brought t a head r,f school ol .; c ,r h e-, 1fc:1 ',;·~·,,i on r':'..s i.: ~~r:Tdici. 
n e,r0 r -nrC": sent conditi r n :}1c2 , exi.sts on t his C"' scanty evi dence r-.:-r] 1ur.:,)rs, 
( c0n~ o !'lext, ccJ: 1mn ) (cont$ nare 3' 
* 
